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According to Blu Green-

berg, visionaryleader of

Jewish Orthodox Feminism

and co-founder of the Jewish

Orthodox Feminist Alliance

(JOFA), "where there's rab-

binic will, there's halachic

way."
At the forefront of her strug-

gletoday,which is gaining

wide-spreadrabbinic support,

is to solve the issue of women

with recalcitrant husbands

who refuse to grant their

wives "get" Jewishdivorce

document.

studydone by Prof. Ruth

Halperin-Kaddari,director of

the Rackman Center for the

Advancement of the Status of

Women at Bar-Ilan Universi-

ty'sLaw Faculty,found that

one out of every three women

in rabbinic courts in Israelsuf-

fers from getabuse, when the

husband threatens to with-

hold the get,cited Greenberg,
who sat down with The ferusa-

lem Post to discuss Orthodox

feminism

The problem,she said,stems

largelyfrom the attitude of

the 10th-centuryhalachic

authority,Rabbeinu Tarn. His

hard-line approach is what

paved the way for stringent

rulingsto this day,according
to Greenberg.At the time, the

principleof husband's abso-

lute rightover his wife was

deemed inviolable and many

rabbis over the years, and still

today,understood that being
faithful to halacha as it is

interpretedin their eyes was

more important than any

givenwoman's particularsit-

uation.

This attitude of beingstrin-

gent in the cases of agunot,

Jewish women who are

"chained" to their marriage,
is somethingshe calls "hor-

rific."

"This is situation of cru-

elty, situation of abuse,

situation of total injusticeto

this poor woman and we have

to find way to release her,"

she said. "Why that isn'tthe

mentalityisbafflingto me."

Greenbergis not alone in

her struggle,and some very

well respectedOrthodox rab-

bis have come forward to try

and eliminate the problem
of igun("desertion").One of

her goalsis "shiftingthe par-

adigmfrom helpingagunot to

zero tolerance for the threat of

igunby recalcitranthusbands,

."the abusers of halacha

Rabbi Simcha Krauss, Rabbi

Yosef Blau and Rabbi Yehuda

Warburghave been operating

the International Beit Din,

rabbinical court dealingwith

cases of recalcitranthusbands

worldwide. The court has

been operationalfor only
few months and has already
resolved some 20 cases.

The International Beit Din

utilizes two halachic tools to

resolve cases. The firstis by

declaringthe witnesses from

the wedding not kosher. The

second option is declaring
that there was preexisting
flaw in the husband that was

not disclosed to the woman

prior to the wedding, and

therefore the marriagewas

mistake.

Both of these tools are

halachicallyacceptableand

used by other rabbinic courts

around the world, but this

court is interpretingcases

with wider latitude,making it

their mission to find the flaws

that can providethe halach-

ic loopholesto applythem.

Other courts err on the side of

caution, accordingto Green-

berg,and women are hurt in

the process

Whether or not the "release

documents" from marriage

received by these women will

hold up in other rabbinical

courts when the women come

to getmarried again,for exam-

pie,is one of the questionsthe

court isdealingwith now.

"The difference will be com-

munity pressure,"she stated,

indicatingthat communities

have an obligationto push
their leaders into recognizing

the International Beit Din and

their rulings.She noted that

many tabbis and communi-

ty leaders alreadysupportthe

new court.

Greenberg hopes that the

Interior Ministrywill accept

these divorces and subsequent

marriages,which will help

legitimizeand normalize the

use of the International Beit

Din.

While the court cannot set

up inside of Israel,due to the

monopoly held over rabbini-

cal courts, she said that "hala-

cha is international, halacha

is universal" and pointed
out that Israeli women can

approach the International

Beit Din for assistance.

While halachic prenuptial

agreements are becoming

more common in Orthodox

communities, Greenbergsaid

that itisn'tenough.
To be effective,theyneed to

be mandatorypartof every

wedding ceremony and even

then, she said,"itwouldn't be

systemicsolution for anoth-

er 50 or 60 years,"referringto

the numerous marriagesthat

exist todaywithout it.

When asked if she thought
women would ever be accept-

ed as judgesin the Orthodox

world, Greenbergsaid that it's

not impossible,but her agen-

da is not changingthe courts

in that way, rather ensuring

that no woman has to wait

one, five,sometimes even 20

years to obtain get.

She was visitingIsrael as

guest speakerat the "bat

mitzva" celebration for the

Rackman Center. The cen-

ter is at the forefront of the

battle to improve women's

rightsin the field of family
law. Over the years, it has

initiated and led series of

precedent-changinglaw pro-

posals and petitions that

have changed the situation

for women in Israel.The cen-

ter runs legalclinic special-

izingin familylaw and has

voluntarilyhelpedthousands

of women.

"The Rackman Center has

improvedthe status of women

in the most sensitive field,"

said Halperin-Kaddari."Laws

such as raisingthe marriage

age to 18 have created new

behavioral norms. Others,

such as amending the law to

requirerabbinical courts to

write protocolsand amend-

ing the alimonylaw to assist

women in collectingchild

support payments from the

National Insurance Institute,

have strengthenedboth trans-

parency and equality."
"The legalclinic has led

number of legalprecedents
over the years that have

improvedthe status of many

women and children in the

process of divorce," added Dr.

Galit Shaul, executive-direc-

tor of the Rackman Center.

"The clinic's legalguidance

has helpedsolve complicated
situations of recalcitrant hus-

."bands and agunot


